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YRfflCA Griddters
Upset LoBoes

A spirited second half rally and a determined bid in
an over-tim- e period netted the YMCA intramural grid crew
a ln viVtnrv nupr trn T.iliA in an indpnendent leamie rilav--

off game played on the Coliseum grounds Tuesday night.
m ii; iq a !m4a con-- i "
j. railing 10-- u buhib imu ov- .-

Viaif tho Y eane. with Bob
Newcomb and Kinker showing the
way, tallied two touchdowns and
added a single extra point to tie
the contest.

In the overtime the YMCA
halted the Lilies' bid by inter-
cepting a forward pass. Then in
the darkness completed a short
flip for five yards and victory.

Lilies Score Twice.

The Lilies opened the scoring
parade in the first half with Lowe
passing to Reiling for a TD. The
same combination clicked for the
second score. Lowe passed to Cane
for the extra point.

Duane Berkey found Kinker in
the clear for the initial YMCA
tally and Newcomb pitched to
Kinker for the extra point.

Newcomb forced the game into
the overtime period by sneaking
over for the game-tyin- g tally. An
offside penalty ruined the Ys
chances for converting.

Tan's Win, 14-1- 3.

In another bitterly fought bat-

tle, undefeated Alpha Tau Omega
edged past the Sigma Alpha Ep-sil- on

crew by a 14-1- 3 count.
With Beanie Gallup and Chick

Ganz sparking the Tau offense,
ATO maintained an unbeaten rec-- r

ord through intramural competi-

tion to date,
Gallup passed to Ganz for the

initial ATO, touchdown and
passed for. the conversion.

The Sig Alphs came back with
Dick Saladeh passing to Swansdn
for six points. They failed to con-

vert. ' !

Ganz lengthened the Tau lead
in the final half by intercepting
a Sig Alph aerial and rambling
23 yards to a touchdown. Gallup
passed to Norm Locke for the
extra point.

Carl Dilldine flipped to Swan-so- n

and to Kline for the final Sig
Alph points. " ' -

Delts Roll On.

Jim Sharp, former Omaha
North high prep star, passed the
Delta Tau Delta squad to a 13-- 0

decision over the Kappa Sigma
crew.
. Sharp, keeping the Kappa Sig
pass defense deep, romped 60

yards on an end run to score the
first Delt touchdown. He hit Mei
Engler in the end zone with a
30 yard jump pass for the final
tally and passed to Harold Breel-zk- e

for the extra point.

Newman Club Cops
TablcTcnnis Match

The Newman club table ten-

nis crew pounded out a 4-- 1 de-

cision over the Alpha Sigma Phi
ping pong artists Tuesday after-

noon in a first round intramural
match.

Joe McAnneny of the Newman
club ' dropped . Dick Lomas, Leo
Kaczmarek won over Walt Zim-

merman. Alphone HomerskI de-

feated Walt Byington and Vic
Schluter won over Dave Buth-ma- n.

Jerry Willman dropped
Bob Vesticka for the only Alpha
Sigma Thi victory.

May Order '48
Foolball Ducats

Nebraska football patrons can
obtain the same seat reservations
for 1948 if they send in the green
re-ord- er blank attached to each
season book by 5 p. m. Nov. 24,
Athletic Director A. J. Lewan-dows- ki

has announced.
Requests for additional orders

or changes in seat location made
prior to Nov. 24 will be acted up-

on in order of their receipts when
releases became available, Lew-andow- ski

said.

CLASSIFIED
TBALLflioivt danclnKi Studio ZVoi koyal

Court. Nciliespeiacii. iciri)iiiiiico
LOSTSiack & Bold" Parker "5" pencil

between 10th at. & M. A. buildinft
Friday. Please call D. H.
Pearson. ;

FUTORING French, Italian, Latin, Enic-lla- h

composition. Call Lou flavastatio,

DAY NURSERY 7 blocks from campus
2478 Vine. operated iy tpcn
teacher. Opening for HtudenU' children.
fhOD Licensed.

Turkey Runners
Set Intramural
Distance Event

Approxibately 500 cross coun-
try runers will get a chance to
unlirnber over the 7- -8 mile intra
mural Turkey race course Wed-

nesday afternoon.
The annual long distance event

postponed from Thursday, Oct. 23

because of adverse weather con
ditions, will be run Wednesday
starting in front of the east sta-

dium at 4:30 p. m.
Defending champion, Delta Up-silo- n,

looms as a repeat team win-
ner with Al Lawson and Chuck
Roberts both entered. They fin
ished second and third respect-
ively last year behind Teammate
Don McNeil, now a member of
Coach Ed Weir's two mile track
squad.

Awards to winners m tne jacK
Best event will be presented by
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G AME C A P T A I N Cletus
Fischer, St. Edward six-m- an

star, will serve as game captain
for the Huskers Saturday. The
hard-worki- ng halfback received
Coach Bernie Masterson's nom-

ination to lead the Nebraska
leven against the Missouri Ti-

gers at Columbia at Monday
afternoon's practice session.

the Turkey day queen in the col-

iseum at the completion of the
race.

Six men from each oragnization
must finish the race in order to
qualify for the Jack Best partici-

pation points.

. . . born lo be an heirloom of the

future. Palest of precious pearls

holding treasured, diamond-brigh- t

rhinestones and jewel-hue- d

enamel, set in Trifanium.
simulated

Necklace $25.00
Bracelet $25.00

Earring $17.50 Ta ex,ra
i t'

Jewelry . . . First Floor
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Huskers Get

Rough Drills
Prepping MU

Mindful of the tremendous task
farinir hie Srarlpt eridders Satur
day when they meet a powerful
Missouri Tiger eleven at Colum
bia, Coach Bernie Masterson sent
his charges throug ha rugged
scrimmage session Tuesday after-
noon.

Coach Ray DeBolt's Nubbins
provided defensive oposition while
the Huskers romped through of-

fensive formations.
Nebraska's running game has

shown improvement in the past
two contests, but hte passing at-

tack has sputtered. Masterson
worked to get the aerial bom-
bardment clicking as well as to
keep the ground attack rolling.

While Masterson herded the
varsity regulars thru offensive
maneuvers the third string ran
Missouri formations against a de-

fensive unit tutored by Line Coach
Tony Blazine and Backfield Coach
Dougal Russell.

Injury Jinx Hits.
The injury jinx began to hit

the Huskers once again. Guard
Rex Hoy retired to the dressing
room after taking a hard knock
on the head. Bob Costello, defen-
sive replacement for Quarterback
rtnl onrmarc a Hnnritfill
Missouri participant because of ai
severe back injury, fcna naipn
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SWIM EXAMS.
All varsity swimming: team

candidates who have not al-

ready done so are asked by
Coach Hollie Lepley to report
to the training room in field
house to rainer Elwyn Dees
Wednesday afternoon at 4:00
p. m., Oct. 29, to take physical
examinations.

Hold Mixed Swim
Party Wednesday

A mixed swim-
ming party for all university stu-

dents will be held Wednesday,
Oct. 29, from 7:00 to 8:30 p. m.,
in the Coliseum pool, Hollie Lep-

ley, U.N. swimming coach, an-

nounced Tuesday.
Everyone attending the party

is required to secure a swimming
permit from student health

Damkroger continued to nurse a
badly bruised side. Gail Gade re-inju- red

a knee Tuesday night.
Dougie Doyle was running with

Jack Pesek at the wing posts, with
the first varsity line Tuesday
night. Charlie Toogood and Carl
Samuelson were in the tackle po-

sitions. Fred Lorenz and Gene
Wilkins were at the guards and
Tom Novak was at center.

Weigand and Dick Thompson
alternated at the quarterback spot
with Dal Adams at full and Cle- -
tus Fischer at right half. Dick
Hutton and Bill Mueller alterna-
ted at the left half assignment.

Not yesterday's . .

but Tomorrow Treasure
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